This Buyer’s Guide lists manufacturers and suppliers of products for the control of noise, vibration and mechanical shock grouped into the following nine categories:

- Sound Absorptive Materials
- Sound Absorptive Systems
- Sound Barrier Materials
- Sound Barrier Systems
- Composite Materials
- Composite Systems
- Vibration Damping Materials
- Vibration Isolation Systems
- Silencers

Each category contains a series of numbered classifications for specific product identification. Company identifications are listed by: name, address, telephone, FAX, e-mail address and web site address. The information is updated on an annual basis from questionnaires which are sent to known manufacturers.

To locate the noise and vibration control product of interest, first refer to the main categories listed above then go to the detailed listings to locate manufacturers that offer that particular product. The numbers after each company listing indicate the products that they offer. Boldface company listings are advertisers in this issue.

### Sound Absorptive Materials
1. Fibrous
2. Foams
3. Glass Fiber
4. Mineral Fiber
5. Perforated Sheet Metal
6. Spray-On Coatings
7. Wall Treatments

**Accoustiblok, Inc.**
6900 Interbay Blvd., Tampa, FL 33616;
813.980.1141; 813.849.6347; sales@acoustiblok.com;
www.acoustiblok.com – (3,7)

**American Acoustical Products,** 311 Hopping Brook Rd.,
Grafton, MA 01536; 508.429.1165; 508.429.0453;
info@apaoa.com; www.apaoa.com – (2-5)

**Blachford, Inc.**, 1400 Nuclear Drive, West Chicago,
IL 60185; 813.980.1140; 813.849.6347; sales@acoustiblok.com;
www.acoustiblok.com – (2)

**Composite Systems**

**Sound Baby Acoustics**, 5960 W. Washington St.,
Shreveport, LA 71137; 866.348.0833; www.soundfighter.com – (1-5)

**Sound Absorptive Systems**
1. Ceiling Systems
2. Masking Noise Generators
3. Panels
4. Unit Absorbers
5. Wall Treatments

**Industrial Noise Control, Inc.**, 401 Airport Rd.,
North Aurora, IL 60542; 630.844.1999; 630.865.9710;
www.inco-noise.com – (2-7)

**Kinetics Noise Control, Inc.**, 6300 Irena Pl.,
Dublin, OH 43017; 614.889.0484; 614.889.0540;
sales@kineticsnoiic.com; www.kineticsnoise.com – (2-5-7)

**MBI Products Company, Inc.**, 5309 Hamilton Ave.,
Cincinnati, OH 45229; 513.841.2301; sales@mbiproducts.com;
www.mbiproducts.com – (7)

**McGill AirSilence, LLC**, 2400 Fairwood Ave.,
Columbus, OH 43207; 614.443.3520; 614.542.2620; www.
mcgillairsilence.com – (1-3-5)

**Pyro, Inc.**, 121 Sunset Rd., Mamaroneck, NY 10543;
914.777.7070; 914.777.7102; info@pyro.com;
www.pyro.com – (6-7)

**Sound Fighter Systems, LLC**, 6135 Linwood Ave.,
Shreveport, LA 71137; 866.348.0833; www.soundfighter.com – (7)

**O'Neill Engineering Systems, Inc.**, West 28534 Beverly
Hill, Canonsburg, PA 15317; 724.932.1671; 724.932.1811;
www.o-neil.com – (3-5)

**Soundown Corporation, One Owings Crkwy.,
Toledo, 43608; 419.326.3133; www.Qizane.com – (2-3)

**Polymer Technologies, Inc.**, 420 Corporate Blvd.,
Newark, DE 19711-3680; 302.738.9085; www.polytechinc.com – (2)

**Pyro, Inc.**, 121 Sunset Rd., Mamaroneck, NY 10543;
914.777.7070; 914.777.7102; info@pyro.com;
www.pyro.com – (6-7)

**Soundbarrier Systems, LLC**, 11750 Berea Rd.,
Cleveland, OH 44105; 800.321.2252; 216.526.0316;
www.silencetwall.com – (2-7)

**O’Neill Engineering Systems, Inc.**, West 28534 Beverly
Hill, Canonsburg, PA 15317; 724.932.1671; 724.932.1811;
www.o-neil.com – (3-5)

**Soundown Corporation, One Owings Crkwy.,
Toledo, 43608; 419.326.3133; www.Qizane.com – (1-3-5)

**Soundbarrier Systems, LLC**, 11750 Berea Rd.,
Cleveland, OH 44105; 800.321.2252; 216.526.0316;
www.silencetwall.com – (2-7)

**O’Neill Engineering Systems, Inc.**, West 28534 Beverly
Hill, Canonsburg, PA 15317; 724.932.1671; 724.932.1811;
www.o-neil.com – (3-5)

**Soundbarrier Systems, LLC**, 11750 Berea Rd.,
Cleveland, OH 44105; 800.321.2252; 216.526.0316;
www.silencetwall.com – (2-7)

**O’Neill Engineering Systems, Inc.**, West 28534 Beverly
Hill, Canonsburg, PA 15317; 724.932.1671; 724.932.1811;
www.o-neil.com – (3-5)

**Soundbarrier Systems, LLC**, 11750 Berea Rd.,
Cleveland, OH 44105; 800.321.2252; 216.526.0316;
www.silencetwall.com – (2-7)

**O’Neill Engineering Systems, Inc.**, West 28534 Beverly
Hill, Canonsburg, PA 15317; 724.932.1671; 724.932.1811;
www.o-neil.com – (3-5)

**Soundbarrier Systems, LLC**, 11750 Berea Rd.,
Cleveland, OH 44105; 800.321.2252; 216.526.0316;
www.silencetwall.com – (2-7)
Polymer Technologies, Inc., 420 Corporate Blvd., Newark, DE 19702; 302.738.9011; 302.738.9085; www.polytechinc.com – (5)

QRCD, Inc., 125 Columbus Ct. N. Suite 6, Chaska, MN 55343; 952.556.5205; 952.556.5206; www.qrcd.com – (1,6,11)

Sorbotehn Inc., 2144 State Rte. 59, Kent, OH 44340; 330.678.9444, 330.678.1303; sales@sorbotehn.com – (1)

Sorbothane Inc., 2144 State Rte. 59, Kent, OH 44340; 330.556.2505; 952.556.5206; www.qrcd.com – (2)

Sorbothane Inc., 2144 State Rte. 59, Kent, OH 44340; 330.556.2505; 952.556.5206; www.qrcd.com – (6)

Sound Fighter Systems, LLC, 6135 Linwood Ave., Shreveport, LA 71137; 866.348.0383; www.soundfighter.com – (2-4)

Sound Control Po Box 545, Agawam, MA 01001; 800.569.1294; 413.789.2248; sales@soundseal.com; www.soundseal.com – (1-5)

Sound Control, Inc., 16 Broadway, Salem, MA 01978; 800.359.1056; 978.745.0900; sales@soundcontrolinc.com – (3)

Stock Product Drives/Stirling Instrument, 210 Jericho Tpk., P.O. Box 5416, New Hyde Park, NY 11042; 516.328.3365; 516.328.8827; spd-support@spd-si.com; www.spd-si.com – (5,6)


Technology Industries, Inc., 4412 Republic Ct., Concord, NC 28037; 704.884.4344; 704.884.7777; myvn@ecninc.com; www.tcri.com – (4)

The SoundSource Corporation, 2175 Burt Drive, Deer Park, NY 11729; 631.242.2200; 631.242.2246; info@soundsource.com; www.soundcoat.com – (3)

Vibration Isolation Systems

1. Active Dampers
2. Adhesives
3. Constrained Layer Composites
4. Coatings
5. Sheets
6. Tape

Advanced Vibration Components – AAC, 210 Jericho Tpk., New Hyde Park, NY 11042; 516.328.3365; aac-support@vibromounts.com; www.vibromounts.com – (5,6)

AirLoc, 5 Fisher St., Franklin, MA 02038; 800.922.3019; 508.528.7555; info@airloc.com; www.airloc.com – (4-6,9,11)

Barry Controls, 40 Guest St., Brighton, MA 02135; 617.755.1547; 617.254.7381; sales@barrycontrols.com; www.barrycontrols.com – (1-3,4,6,10)

Caster Concepts, Inc., 1600 E. Michigan Ave., Albion, MI 49224; 517.629.8838; 800.800.3156; info@casterconcepts.com; www.casterconcepts.com – (4,6,9,11)

Cold Bond, Inc., P.O. Box 1057, Enka, NC 28728; 800.365.2091; 808.665.5009; info@coldbondusa.com; www.cold-bondusa.com – (1,4,6,10)

CSA Engineering, Inc., 2565 Leghorn St., Mountain View, CA 94043; 650.321.9000; 650.321.9085; www.csaengineering.com – (2,5)

Dodge-Repulsd, PO Box 899 Lancaster, PA 17036; 800.322.1922; www.repulsd.com – (2,5,11)

Dow Corning, 3901 S. Saginaw Rd., Midland, MI 48640; 989.46i.2960; 989.469.2960; www.dowcorning.com – (2,4)

Exair Corporation, 1250 Century Dr., New Hyde Park, NY 11042; 973.838.1780; 973.492.8430; www.thevmcgrouip.com – (9,10)

Exair Corporation, 2243 Braga Dr., Broadview, IL 60158; 708.345.2050; 708.345.2225; vibro-acoustics.com; www.vibro-acoustics.com – (5)

Fabreeka International, Inc., 29425 Chagrin Blvd., Suite 216, Pepper Pk., OH 44122; 888.811.2264; info@fabreeka.com; www.fabreeka.com – (4,6,8,10,11)

Federal Foam Technologies, Inc., 60 Wisconsin Dr., New Richmond, WI 54017; 800.888.9559; sales@federalfoam.com; www.federalfoam.com; www.federalfoam.com – (1,3,4,6)

Exair Corporation, 2243 Braga Dr., Broadview, IL 60158; 708.345.2050; 708.345.2225; vibro-acoustics.com; www.vibro-acoustics.com – (5)

Fiberglass Acoustics, Inc., 1600 E. Michigan Ave., Albion, MI 49224; 517.629.8838; 800.800.3156; info@casterconcepts.com; www.casterconcepts.com – (4,6,9,11)

Flexible Fan Silencers, 201 Jericho Tpk., New Hyde Park, NY 11042; 516.328.3365; aac-support@vibromounts.com; www.vibromounts.com – (5,6)

Filter Silencers

1. Active Dampeners
2. Duct Silencers
3. Electric Motor Silencers
4. Screwdriver Silencers
5. Filter Silencers
6. General Industrial Silencers
7. High-Pressure Eatherers

Floating Floors

1. Active Dampeners
2. Adhesives
3. Constrained Layer Composites
4. Coatings
5. Sheets
6. Tape
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